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A Hypnotized Llan Sleeping Two Days arid
-- water in uur, yvinaow; -

ry&r - i'C-- " iicri-?--- : i--

April, llo, tippea uie,ir tats cn-- L ; .red
themselves iGlitely out-o- th3 Etita cf
North Caroli-a- ,, where thsy-rc-ai- to thia
good ay, returniEgtnly to collect their
money as fa.st as it fall3 due, .which- - i3
quietly, but surely with, drawing from our
.people every year hundreds of thousands
of dollars, , and returning none. This,
owing to the fact that the debtor must
borrow at home, to pay abroad, is taking
all completion and restraint out of the way
of home capital, which is not half enough
to supply the demand, gives 'the small 'claiss
an advantage better than e Klondike, and
puts the large class, intended (?) to "he
protected, at the mercy and within the
power of those men whom our wise ( ?)
law makers aid were trying to devour
them.
. The law was made to prevent men from

loaning money at more than 6 per, cent,
but its effect is the same as if It had been
passed to prevent men from loaning
money at anyrate. If it is shown that
tnen do not loan , money at 6 per cent or
less, tnisx proposition' win ne estaDiisned.
It' Is affirmed that they: do not, end all
the transactions in which money has been
obtained since April, : 1895,- - is offered- - in
evidence on this 'issue. : Eiamiine the proof

. . . mm -ana see ii you can una e single lnistance
where a single man ha gotten money from
a single member of that small devouring
class that did not cost that man more than
6 per - cent and, even more than 8 psr,- - cent;

Hundreds end thousands of poor. men,
heretofore well-to-d- o citizens with their
dear r wives and helpless children,
homeless and destitute ,hy this monstrous
abortion, are crying . out; in melancholy
voieei3 for a reason for .their destruction
at the hands of their-representative- ; "; '

- Some may wish to know why this law
has "driven out foreign capital end made
money scarcer JLn North Carolina ' than ; in
any : other state.- - The answer is,: .that - a
man in London or New York will not" come
to North Carolina and lend out h4s. money
at 6 per "cent; when he can go-- . to ; other
states; Just-e- s good and get 7 or 8 per cent
under the-- - law. " Would you? Others may
ask, why that gentlemen from; Lohdon - or
New York will not come to North .Carolina"
and beat around 4the law. ea. theAome man
does, and get, as they are now doing, from
10 to 100 per cent The answer is, that
foreign capital ds timid'and will not seek
e field in-- which to violate the law; and
risk the people in a strange land to stand
by'their contract and :not' plead usury,
when by 'rgoing' to some other-state- ,: they
could lend all their money, at a satisfac-
tory interest and take no risk, hut what
ever --the reason may he; those who were
here ARE GONE end none have come to
tji.V their nlflf'Asr''. .To illnstria to t'ho. ifllffpt- r-

ence dn present and past conditions, and, to
prove the igeneril 'propasition3 ibef ore laid
down.. I will eive some fisrures. In 1893

hand 1894 the British end American Mort
gage company loaned, out thousands ? end
thousands of dollars,! North Carolina to
the farmers et 7 percent on 5 years' time;
end in ' 1895, within 'the last 30 days before
the new. law went into effect, they loaned
to some of the best farmers of Henderson:
county thousands of dollars and since the
day the law took: effect, " they heve not
loaned' e single cent in eaid county: this
same thing is ;true, comparatively, in el-mo- st'

every county, in the state. In April,
1895 there were iena of thousands of dol-
lars loaned out in Henderson county et 6,
T and' 8 per cent' (The writer can give
the names of parties) since April,' 1895,' it
is safe to say that. no men; have borrowed
money at less than 12, 15, 25 and 100 per
cent-- ; In 1895, a well-to-d- o farmer In.sald
county, whose name can be given, "borrow-
ed from the-- Bri tish end American Mort-
gage company 800.00 et 7 per cent inter--:
est in 1897, the &me gentlemen . was
forced to borrow. $150J0 end on his note
endorsed- - by four men, one of whom, was
worth all of $15000.00. ' Wth :this (security
he. got the money; hut.it cost him 90 per
cent In '1895 another , men . with-- a good
farm on the French Broad river , in Hen-
derson county was carrying a loan with the
said company for ; $302.00 at 7 per cent in-

terest In December, 1897 this man being
unable to., find money which he could bor
row, saw Ms land worth .three-time- ' the
amount of the "mortgage . advertised ' for
sale. which mortgage, by, this time with
interest, costs end commissions had! run
up ,to$450.QD sand. if ter trying, Iwith, re-
markable energy: the town' and county in-

cluding his friends end ell the aforesaid
devouring clas-s- , , he, found the moneyi end
saved his place. He got no more
no less, but he finds his place now with
a- - new mortgage resting upon it to secure
e note- - of $591.00.? This note i- - due Ini
twelye months from date,; so that . this
money cost him' some thing over SI per cent;
per annum; It can 'be shown that tho per
cent which men have .to-;- pay for money
where transactions ere small and-th- e time
short, will 4n a great majority of the casesi
exceed the rate given in the last instance,'
end in e very large per cent of the cases,
approximate 100 per cent , - '

. If there is a wrong here, with whom does
the fault lie? , Is it with the jnan who sells
his goods in the market to' the man who
makes -- the hest.bid? (Surely not) Is iti
with that man, or that set. of men who
through Ignorance 'or vice have made such
prices possible? ' - . - '

(

i7 Wherein Jies the hope i for North Caro
Una? , Some answer in e "goW. ; .standard
and honest money"; "some In free eilverj
16 to 1,' (with en abundance of dumping) ;
some "protection" end others "free trade."-(Anothe-

parenthesis: This new law has
DUMPED all our foreign capitial ovfer. the
state Hue. These suggestions- - may serve
the purpose of the.over zealous crass-roa- d

politician, vand they, may be accepted' by
men of slight knowledge end superficial
minds, but the honest, thoughtful, lnfonnV
ed man, must realize our condition; and
must admit that any law 'which attempts
to prevent 'the citizens of. the state from
loaning money at a greater rate than -- 6
per cent no; matter how-prais- worthy
effort, .or desirable the end sought,, must
be an egregious failure, It is not folly to
suppose that the - wisdom required to ac-- ?

cumulate money and hold It, will . fall to
'serve its purposo when slightly 'obstructed
in any.particular line? Are - there not
more ways to do a thing Indirectly than
directly ? Is it . sensible to suppose that

La man will lend his money at 6 per cent
wnen ne can nuy paper satisractoruy.
secured at discount' of 10 percent? Is it
wise to enact a law that drives capital out
of competition.-with-capital?- . That says
to the unfortunate- - citizens that' ere al-
ready. In debt that you shall not borrow
money legitimately at 7, 8, 9, or 10 per

eav,e. your property from sacrifice of many
times the amount' of said Interest? -- CDoes
this law not effect mos Injuriously every
business .man in the state, apart from 'the
money-lender- s, even though he may be
so fortunate as not to have to - borrow
money? And does not' every .man Includ-
ing the money lender realize, that we
must have money at e lower rate, whether
you call it interest or discount, than now
maintains." .With the - present repellant
forces- - In North Carolina gainst foreign
capital, can a rational manjhope for relief
through Pritchard, , Cutler, IJcKinley,
Bryan,- Gage and'all the combined forces
of national politicians. Can these, great
men by any financial scheme induce the
lost foreign capital to return to cur state
while the .present interest'. ' law , remains
upon our statute toclrs? The passage cf
this law; ti-i- er existizj cc-iiti-

cr;3 ws.3 a
most-4-Ting."cn.- arrsrous .'experiment
which L-- s tc-rr- c..sa.:trc3, ezl and-rzsl-

anchcly fruits, ::- - .11-- 2 every ci-- n

w k a k J w ... 1
'

Hov 'Capital Has Beenlriv--.
en From This State. .

Injury That Has Been. Done

Jbythe Six Per Cent Law.

A Full and Careful Review of the

Subjpct.

' Who Are Responsible For This Legis-

lation , the ; Repeal "of Which Would
) Work Great Benefit to Out interests

in Noith Carolina. - ' -

' Written' for lie Asheville 'Daily Gazette by
' . W. A: Smith, Esq. ' . 7. '

'.Possibly the most 'damagig law that has
- been enacted by the law making power of

. North Carolina was the passage of the six

per cent Interest law 'by the legislature of

1895. The law, it will be conceded., Isihe
worst law, which affects most injuriously

: the greatest number of people who&ali with
' in the legitimate "scope

.
of its operation.

v " i '
Tihese oroDositions will be maintalnedV.ifi.lt

is shown.
5 V

" First; Thai lie law was . intended; to

benefit, at least, 95 per centtof the inhabit
iants of the state.

. Second, That every man; for whose bene- -.

fit the law was intended has been greatly
' V' 'injured. ;

Third. That a very large per cent, of that
class "have been finally ruined.

That that class": (less than 5 per.

cent of the' people) against whom the 'law
I was. in tendta. to operate has ;? gained! : by

that' law, "all 'the advantages, which ;"the
larsre class hats lost. , '

'
, ;Now the proof: 1st.-- , It ';was " claimed
by those politicians who advocated the
passage of this law," that a very small per

--cent of the people were devouring, the poor
men who had ' to borrow money and go in
debt, by charging' them. 8 per cent ifhe

rate then allowed Iby law, and that io

.per cent woujd ireljeve that large oppressed
.class from the ravages of that small .de-Trouri- ng

class. ; Will the advocates pf the
Jaw, deny this- assertion? .Ifjso, whyvdid
they pass the law? S , s

2. Has any man been able to get money
at a lower rate, since the passage of this
law than he" had to pay before .ita enac- -
ment? not hundreds and, thousands
of that class been forced, to- - pay twice,
three times and often, five times as much

'funder the old? . : j,
-

,.-- .

t
- This question must : be answered ainr-mative- ly

hy every man who has ? been
forced to get; not borrow money from: the j

.aforesaid devouring class. If any man de- -
nies this,' offer him a mortgage on 'your

'? property, and ask him to lend you money
to the. amount of . one-ha- lf the .value of the

,' inujivn;, uivi keaavi, r,taxes, at 6 per cent and . if he says that he
- has not ,the moneyv then offer to pay him

a 'commission of 6 per cent, to find you

aan who. will take 4
the mortgage and,

furnish the -- money at 6 per-cen- t, and see
if you can1 get "it. "If you are a poor man,
for whom the law was passed, and have no
land, offer him a mortgage on your per-

sonal property;- - ask for one-thi- rd its 'value
and offer the patriotic advocate of the- - new.

io, mniipv ' and e 'if he can find it. for
: you. ; If you are solvent, offetf. h4m your

note hearing 6 per cent-Interes- t endorsed
by your solvent friend, and. have-hi- m go'
to tne man or wan, ma
at 8 per cent under, the old law, and see
il 'ne can sen it, sui b wkwiuw .'um . huv.your money cost you less than from .10 to
20 "per cenf (Demagogy, gets, votes, but
it takes logic to get money.) Then, ' if

- this fails or succeeds with dificulty, we
have- - the assistance of all"-th-e eloquence,'

- logic and argument of the advoctes of the
new. law to prove that the' whole body
politic of the state; save only the devour- -

- ing class, haa been greatly injured by It;
for did they hot- - tell the people that-- , the
money lenders under.-th- old 'law- - .were

- bank-rupti- ng - the people and running title
'state? - ' '- ,

Z. That a very large per cent!-p- f that
class, that the new law unaertooK to save
have been finally ruined, needs no" further
proof than can be found upon the recorda
at every court house" inthe stated .Find
the mortgages that have'heen foreclosed
by s,ale of the property ofgood men at the
court'' house door at, less than one-hal- f,

often le&jjthan one-.fou- rth its value, - and
ask'the poor sufferer why, he did not. bor-

row .money and. save his property for 'ad-
vantageous private" dale; tandhear him tell

. you how he triedrto borrow money, offer-
ing any rate of interest, with unquestion- -

- ab Le secerity, and how his neighbors off er- -
ed to' assist him to get the money if he
could find it, and how he finally failed a-n-

lost all; hot for the want of ecuritj, hut
because the law bad driven all the fcreign
capital out of the state, leaving the home
capital with more work to .. do than it

. couldDOsibly' nerform: and how his re--
v presentative, under the preitense of saving'

. . 'a - - a. a. a a T. i - m : n .1

xiim z per idi. u-a- rouueu mm oi . uia
crops, his land and his borne; and deliver-
ed them over to that devouring class whom
he so loudly denounced upon tne stump.

4. That; thatclass, lesj 'than 5 per cent.
f the people against whom $ the law was

- fil the advantages-'Whic- the --large class
have 'lost is self fvndent to every man of
the slightest common knowledge and gen-- ai

information. This proposition will not
be , denied hy a man. who thinks, to a. man
whom IIC THINKS thinks.

, Go to the register of deeds of your coun-- :
ty and ask him to examine the records of
mortgages and give you a list of the men
in your county to whom 'building a.nd loan
essociations from other states have loaned

- money at 6, 7, and 8 per cent; then see 'the
V3r?t amount of money put out in your
county by The British and American Mort-- -
gage company, The Equitable , Mortgage
company, and. all the other: companies,
firms and men living out of tie state, in
IS 94, even up to March, 18S3, when the

' new law went into effect, and compare the
total foreign capital loaned in your county

. with home capital, and., see which is the
greatest, then .examine 'crrsfully and e:s
if you find that every ccmpxry nl every

13 All ijet Rc:::al::3 cl Great
Hcrcfula Scrcrj

flclslibors Could hot Gear to Lool
, , Upon .Her A Grand, Complete- Cure by - Hood's ; Carsaparilla
' Alter others Faiiod.

;, ; " I Tvas taken-wit- h" neuralgia ' In" my
head and eyes. Not long; after this, a
scrofula stre appeared on my left cheek'
extending from my upper lipto my eye!
Other sores came on my neck and on my
right arm and one of 'my limbs. . They
Tvere very troublesome and painful and
Boon.' became great running sores. My
face looked so; bad that some ,of my

, neigfnborscould not bear loofc at me
"and advised ine to "wear bahdage,1 but I
feared this would, irritato' tho sore and
make it worse. So-- 1 , ' , - ' C--

Could rfot Hido the Sbres.
My niece,: who was familiar with a lease

.similar to inine, which had been 'curedby
Hood's Sarsaparilla", urged, me, to try it.Finally I was persuaded to.do so, and in
a short time I saw it was helpiag me.
The sores .began Hp. heat and the neuralgia

in my head was bctterl. In a few
months the sores on ray arms and lira bs

healed ; those on my; neck gradually
disappeared and now they are all gone,Ihave never had any symptom of scrofulasince. Oe large scar on my rignt arui is
all tho sign that remain's of my terrible
aaiction. . The neuralgia U "arso"cnred "
aiim. jvx. ixATCH, ijsna, :iew Hampshire.
w mm a

InJo
Is the best in fact the One .True Wood Purifier.

Hood'5 onlyIllwitJi Hood's fearsapariua!

who gloves '' home, his oun try and his
4
God,

regardless of political " affiliations to , call
aloud from the hills end velleys of ' the
Old Narth State for the "speedy Irepeal of
this most unwholesome . law: ; Moral: Is
the man who buys en acre, of land ""for
$10.u0 and cells it for a. profit of 100 per
cent in less than a, year, a mean men? Is
the- - anan who sells an acre of land for '$10
end loans It out with the risk of losing it,
for a year, jet a , profit of 10 per- - cent . &
m.eaner man? , , " '

to usethexray
Some time ego the little child of Mr.

end: (Mrs. Will Harris,, of Rouky i River,"
swallowed e' thimble, ' says the Concord
Journal. ,The . child was only' "ihree years
old,' and for several weeks it suffered great
agony, j Some advlsed, en roperetioa; others
spoke against' it, (Finally, the pain, as a
result of 'the presence of the . thimble in
the child's stomach, was allayed but re-
cently symptoms of.a returni of suffering
have been developed rand" tt haa ' been
deemed best to "no longer deley action.

This week Prof. Henry (Louis Smith, , of
Devldison college-wi- make '

an. examina
tion of the child, and by means of hia X--
Ray machine wijl locate the. . He
wttir phottogreph' the child's : body; iehowing
exactly where' the thimble is, and then the
child, wtll be sent to Richmond and olaced
under, the cere of Dn Hun tor Maguire, who
win peTiorm an operation and --extract the
thimble. . It is believed the operation "can
be .performed and ' the child' atend'to hovery serious danger: whereas, if tih ooera- -
tion is not 'performed, it seema that death
win oe the inevitable, end. .The little child
has been e great sufferer. - , - - - - r -

HOW TO X.OOK GOOD. ,

Good ; looks . are i reallv
deep, depending entirely on' a healthy con-- i

diticfn of air the vital organs. .. If the liver
Be inactive,, you liave a bilious look: ifyour stomach be --disordered : you have- - a
dyspeptic look; if your kidneys be affected;
you. have a pinched look. Secure " srood
health and . you will- - surely have good
looks. ; --"Electric Bitters" is : a good alter-
ative and tonic. Acts directly on the stom
ach, liver and kidneys.: Purifies the blood;
cures pimples, - blotches, and holla; ' van4
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed.- Sold" at T.- - C' Smiths drug
store and Pelham's ' Pharmacy. - 50 cents
per bottle. . " r " -t ' i ' i' - 5

is ; SPECIAL RATES.

The Southern railroad announces" the" foi;
lowing special rates:

To Charlotte, N. C. account meeting
ofi the Poultry and Pet Stock Association.
Tickets on sale January 11th to Uth, -- int
elusive with final . limits January 15th ;
round , trip ate via.. Salisbury i J&.20; Via:
Spartanburg $4.70.': ' ' ,

i ; '

-. To Oxford, N. C, account meeting Gen-
eral Lodge i A. F. end A. M.r tickets on
sale January 1, final limit, January 13th
Round trip, rate $11.55. ,

' . "r
, x. ' . ; ,, - ,u & -

- Don't Tobacco. Spit7 and Smoke Tour Life Avar.
If you want to quit tobacco usingeasily

and forever; be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of newiife and vigor, take rlo-To-B-ac,

the wonder-worke- r, ' that makes weak men
strong. Many gain, ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-B- ac of your
druggist, under guarantee to cure, 50o or
$1.00. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

"r Pelham's -- - Pharmacy.

AFTiJRiMATH.

Tis autumn!
N

To pur ears the wind
' One little song doth bring: ; -

A sad refrain tihat runs' like tlhiis: J
"Oh, give me hack my ring.,"

v s - - New York 'Journall. ,

" V
' Silk handkerchiefs end ribbons should

be washed in salt water and ironed'
" wet 4to

look well. - ',' ' - .

It is easy-to-catc- h a cold and jueft asi
easy to get rid of .it if you commence early
to use On MioutA Cougih-Cure- . ' It cinrfes
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonlan endj

! U1 mroui auu jung xrouDita. it is preas
and o take, safe !to use and sure to cure.
C. A. Raysor. - - , "

1
. "Moments are ' useless if trifled away,"

and they are dangerously wasted" if con-
sumed by delay in cases where a "want
ad" inserted in the Gazette will bring you
what, you want immediately. . .

' Mrs.! i Mary Eird, illarrisburg Pa.;, says:
"My ;oh'ild is worth millions, to me ; yet I
wou2d have lostt her hy croup had' I hot
invested twenty-fiv- e Aeents in a boTtle of
One Minute Cough Cure." rt cures coughs,ools end all throat and lung trouble- s-

' "I.Iaj. A. C IlcsencTanz, a prominent
manufacturer cf Evansville ind., and t:3wife ere to give a comple'tely equipped" in- - r

dustrial tand school - to "that --cityand place it the cf t'- -

Jcxzzz 7,'en's Chri-tia- n Asciation? .

-

Isfights vVithoiif "Food

body will ,te suspended ; excepting' ithe

heart end" 4ungs. .

v 'While the .mah sleeps dn the window, we

are;husy oa; the'inswUuS'lhmul-- "
, i J' t '' '''S!-'J.S;'??---- v''':'',-''i'''';:'- '

iV''-- '

ti tildes who .

gest yelues'for; the Leak Cash?
v j v'';..

11 Ll T.T!t -- '

' If you, will, --you icah ' huy one "'of our
ovcoetael 2ttvper cent- - discoun.t,-bo- ys

or vchld'fli .overcoat ''oipefer at 20 perclant.
discount, or ahybf jour cosmopolitan shir
at jt; . haK lithe regular iprice-muc- h less'
then cost ' jI'V (

'
,"4

1 '

Pi'
v.5
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asheville, m :

r- -i ' I I I t

When I say I cnr I do not mean merely to stop
them for a time and the a Lave tiiem return asain.- Irnpn a radical core. I bvo mde tbe disease of
FITS, EFLLEPSy or CALLING ICSliES3 ft life-
long study.. I warrant my remedy to-- cmre the worst

tecanse others have failed Is no reason far
not no reenvh' f a core. . Fed at once for treats.
and a Free Eottie of my iiible remedy.1 Giro Lxi-- '
press ana foetoco aaaress..

il il in.

OCT m. its T7cr:s. rcna
. ....' J v.whu. V

or

s' '' K

. -- sr C1 - - - a:-- -

Monday night, "during the : performande

of the! maTvelous'Lees in the opera house,
Dr.; Lee will .repeat the experiment that
has created such: .widespread Interest:1 the

' '
. v - ; - - --

putting to" sleep of a men for two days .and
nights without food or water, At ' - the
close jf "the eventog's entertainment ; the
sleeping man -- will be carried on a hoard to
our store end. placed on a cot in the Tshow
wIndow,V where every - one .can ' "sea j him.
Here he . will remain, --withou t food . ox, wa--

Jerf"watched by crowd from the
outside .by day; and hy. e committee .? of

1 A NEW- - FOSiM .OF. PERSON ALITrES.
- ' i '',,1 ') ' 1

.The old - style of portray ing; famous; peo-

ple ithrough a "sketch'' or "biography" is
4.To be modernized in The Ladies Home

Journal during 18S8; iPive of the 'most
prominent Americans heve (been, chosen
for the , departure: President - MoKifiley,
Mrs. j 'Cleveland,- - Mark Twain, Joseph Jef
ferson, and Thomas lX Edison- - Each will
have a, special, article;-- , which. ;will iconsist
of vabout fifteen ' or twenty fresh,v Vnpub-Ms- h'

stories and eneodotes' strung together
each anecdote showing some - cbairateris-- .
tic trait or. presenting .r a different side of
the "subject t The-'tde- a is to show famous
personalitiesthrough their own doings and
sayings, ana tof make (these articles accu
rate. the. ' relatives ? and - closest ? personal
friends of "'the subjects- - have, assdaied and,
given.", to the .Journal the best torles and
anecdotes .within "Uheir . ' own .knowledge..
Eacherticle will thus 'represent; the clos-
est view of the one sketched. . INo : author-
ship will be attaohedrto any of the articles.

'- - r ' is
, r BTJCKLBN'S ARNICA ALVE.:f , . .

The ..best salve in the.worldfor Cub,
Burises, Sores, ; Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Soresi Tetter, Chapped ; Handp, Chilblains,
Corns, end all" Skin - Eruptions;' and, posi-
tively cures Piles, or: no pay," reqMired. , It
is guarahteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money.1 refunded, f Price 25c. per v box.
For; sale by T. t C- - Smith and vPelham's
Pharmacy. " .'?

. Robert Croker, a Mercer county . (Pa.)
farmer,', caught 200 rats in his granery, end
when he.Awent in' with a. club' to kill 4them
the--, rodents .overpowered him; HV' was
taken out unconscious and bafily hitten.

: .

-- General Robert E. Lee's birthday will be
observed in -Atlanta , on J"anuary --,2Q by an
elaborate celebration, by. the Ladies' (Mem-
orial Association, tha (Daughters . of the
Confederacy; and . the Survivors' Associa-
tion of Georgia. Lee's birthday is ajlegal
holiday In that 'State." . 7 -

Try our peanut brittle, made fresh every
day , The Alcazaiv 82 Patton avenue.

, -
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V must De ciosea out

'A antced, 14 to ??0.

citizens onJthe inside bynight; whOrAt" the
awakening of the sleeper, will be asked to
makethe"-1- ' following Wworn -- statement:
''tbat Ihey watched tie isubject contli-fi-- r

ally, v that he had neither -- food nor water,.

nor left the; cot .during his long - sileep,"

Wednesday; night he. will he? carried" back
' , .. ;,; ..-t-

'the theatre: and awakened on the stage

in full view, of ' the eudience.- - Any phyisf- -

cian'or dentist will 'be'et liberty ;to exain- -r , i ;v .
T-

-. . .
- . .

ine the man et any time before during or
after: theeleep.r All the .functions- - off the

V';. "FINANCIAL STATEMENT. ;7.- - r

.. Town of Vfctorla, N. C4 Jan.;!;.1898.

By balance 'oa'dJanir.ilSST.i--
By taxes collec'ted. for year 1896., r. 88.81

To annual statement publiecitionii .; .$ 2.00
To notice Ameadment of charter end - j ?'

electdon r. . . s. . . ; 3.00
To( bill, repairing .main roai. . 4 , r, 300.64
To tile, pipe-- bill. . . i . . U .' 97.40
To D. iH..- - ebb," repairing side road. 22.53
To SEL FC Grants rebate Oakland v

Heights tax ...i:.:l.4 123.00
To-W- , Sv: Jones fepeiringv'S wenna--T

noa "bridge'' ,.;;..'. ..y..'.
To judge and inspector of ejection, i . 23.50
To freight bills. bridge Jlumber..vii.; 53.06
Tlrx-bil- l ol ' bridge lumber 143.40
To deposit 4n wrecked . bank; vcertifl- -

...... J 33.30

" 1 -- $741.73
' Hi 9t. LOOKWOOD, ,

. . TownClerk:

SfP U 1J E E D s Hood's ' Sarsaparilla
. ' if VOlir blood is"irnnnrA- - "irnTirnrrvi
tite gone, your h,ealth impaired. iNoibi

? ' . ., .1.1 - ' :... i.;

;;We will pay J15.)0 ' each- - for ',tfo ; or
three, 'wolves and IIOLOO' each for. two or
three" Canadian lynx, the big, 1 tuft-eare- d;

light xrolored cat, not the ordinary wild cat
When you get one remove entrails immei;
diatly, stuff some dry hey or straw' into
the body and ehip'at once, hy, express, to
State . iM useuin; Raleigh; N;', C. - and money
will be sen you by return maJL

'f ', , . iH. ELTBItlMLEY, '

..' 'T- - Curator StMeWuseuan ,

A N&f'Y6ar's QfferJrig
in rich confections, put up In fancy, has- -;

kets, p boxes, and is most pleasing to the
young l'adies7" and "are "gifts .that can

'
be

. . - . , . . .

r received, endv every morsel

crunched, under their sweet tooth with unc

tuous pleasure and
1 gratitude. Our- - de--

'i
t . . '

liclous-stoekis-m- ost tempting. - '

Asheville Candy Kitchen,

J
L. M. Theodold, Prop. ;

:'pnoiiu iio.

'BTOYCLSS '

at oncp. 8t.infirf? r? '-w r,r.If. ;

on approvalvrhoeliC to 15. Shipped to Any --'- C-a

A LTCYGLE bv h plriTTpd vprtis ri Wo Will t,

in each town FJli:r, Tif.. nf ;rsr"-iT- .io 7h00i

v;itr;out
EARN

v
one fluent

1 tro
-

i.ufiu. ,riie .ax. once, tor pur special clTer.-.- c ,
.iati:n?. Try (is Peo- -Do yc-- j

pla--s cc:uc 3 Co


